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199 1946.

Brother Onrkertee
Ilowtd you

(gee elipplne; enclogede)

like

to cot,ch a ruxmioo

Even n tiny galjnon

L have
wouldn't be 'bad, Chuuo.ih
Troutdnle
fifty pounder.

rainbow

trout?

ke that, 01 the

heart bet on a

the Pot,øry Club
We had a very interesting gpenker
named Caldwell, head or o manufacturing
a
concern in Portland. He was introduced by $cobt, Leavitt, who
pregident of the Milwaukee, Wid.,
wag hig predeceggor
hie Introduct,ionø Scott, mentioned a time when
(Slub.
Caldwell had introduced an uncle of hiB with the Etatement
that this uncle had a båndit„ a pirate and e counterfeiter in
hi B ancegt,ryo When Caldwell, who wears a moue tache, got up to
that Leavitt had not told of hig unelets response,
speak, he
but the uncle had said that the only thing that prevented Cald-

well from being a baie-faced liar wag hig moug Bache.
Caldwell 'B principal

concern wag the denunciation

of the

which he.holds to be reoponsible for most of thenbuBineBB
Co. of L)orblanå was held to
ame Jantzen Kni
o:
its price schedule of 19419 though all costs have increased great-

Lye $0 they hod to abandon the lines they had been manufacturing on which they had a cost structure in 1941, and go into new
lines entirely, while other firms took up the lines Chat Jantzen had been manufacturing, and because they had no cost structure as of 1941 they are now charging twice as much for the
same line of goods as the Jantzeng would be allowed to charge
if they were manufacturing those lines. He piled up ins tances
of thig sort in numbers that were decidedly impressive.

a big hit with the
But it was his quiet humor that
and kept
un
jokes
told
fellows a He played tricks on us,
the
on
ug all feeling good while he made his attack
at one time he told us he wanted to gee if we cölld follow ins bructions. He had us all hold up our hands, With the inwe were to bang Liaem on the
struction that when he said "Down
table e we, all held up our hands 9 and he brought his down wi th
slam, and all but three of ug did the same. He looked us over
end I geid

"Tot yet Itand he said

Vt
T)owntland I brought

mine

to

and
the table, along with the two other men, who were behind me

did now see theme

He told of a time when he was asked tc speak to the
wag
inmateg uf an insane 'nospital (said he did not know why he
•spoke
he
us
end
,
us
)
at
looked
reminded of that happening as he
yelled
one of the potients in the back of the room stood up and
hig
with
on
lie wag somewhat disconcerted, bub went
"Rot ten.
"Very
yelled
Beeech till this patient again got to his feet and
He continued, but more nervously, till the patient
rotten
t' Then Caldwell
once more arose and yelled O?erfectly terrible !
susaid he left the platform, but, was met at the wings by the
yelling
'3
man
perintendentø who said, "lou must not let that
'g the
digturb you. He has been here for twenty yeara, and that

firet oenoibie

thing he hog mid

that time."

in

lie told of another time when he

agked to topeak to a

big olub. and at the o lone of the meeting they gave him a check
for
lie told the pregident or the club that, he wag not
in the habit, of being paid for hig opeeohenø and Cho t he would
i ike to oontribute the $50.00 to ony coune for which the club
wuø laying
xnoney, ir t,hey vvere oolieot,lng ouch
rundo
The
pregident Geld him they were. and accepted the endoroed check,

when finIdwell tit)ked hilfl for what. eureoge t,he runa
and was
for negt year 0

oeing

wag to gecure bet ber Bpeatcerg

that

a niolltain the janperial liot,elin

ile

Newberg. and talcing up t,lxe Gideon bible to read u, cixavbere

the front of it wag n printed g lip that, Bald, 0If you are d IBO
couraged, read
if you exe tempted rend
if you
are lonesome. read the Tvvent«fttuhird
Psalm; etc. " Feéling loneBorne,he did read the Twenty- third Psalm, and at the bottom he
read these words, "If you are e till Lonesome, call J.Z4W.ti

final
(most of hie address was dead
serious) wag the definition o? the varioug poli bical
with
which you are probably familiar e

SOCIALISM

ii'you have

COWB Jou give onet,o your

If you have two cowg you give them to the
government and the government then gives
you some milk.
If you have two COWB you keep Ghe cows and
give the milk to the governruent, and the
government

•then gel 1B you

corne milk 0

If you haye two cows, the government shoots
you and keepe the COWBO
If you ha.ve two cows, you water the
cows and milk the public 0
DEALISM
If you have two COWB you shoot one and
milk the ot.her;then you pour Ghe
down
the drain and apply for pelief.
If you have two cows you sell one _and buy
a,bull.

3TAZ11S1{

The .oreviousweek we had had an interes ting seemcer,
who talked on the rubber Indus try. I remember one thing he said
when he
telling of what a Scutchmen had done With en inman in B onr other country. He said the Scotch
vention rpade by
, they used the inventions of other folks. He
were like that,
Bald en iriBhrnan invented the bagpipe and æave it to a Scotchmusical ins trument
men, and Coldshim it vas
and the €Scotch
had never caught on yet.
The Chamber or Commerce had a Candidates' Meeting a week
ago Monday, with mogt 0$ the candidates on hand, each beIJing
or rather nominated, for thig wag
why he ghould be elect,ed
(Gulley was
bileprimary e Lection, held, day before yeøberdoy
the e tate senate by some 500 votee,
defeated for nomination
bpd showing, considerand his friends feel that, thie wag not
opponent
hae
hie
been
in Politica and
tine
length
the
ing
hie prestige as opeaker of the houee.)

got the garden oli planted, unlegg I øpade up that

big irie bed ot the B outh end' of the iot

and the thlngø that

Dhow above ground are looking fine. That included oniong, peaø,
lettuce. radieheeø tomatoes, cabbage and peppers, these Laot
three plantB that we Bet out. The reøt of the B Curf has not been
chard, spinach, mug tard, two
planted long enough, beetB,
kin@e of gqungh, pie purnpklng, two kinds or corn, three kindø
of benne, carrotg, parønipgø and probably gome thingg that I do
not think of 8 t the momento The ['mound wag moiet enough l/ihen it
wae exantedø but the 10B t few dayg hoye been very warm and very
ao a bib
dry. and unlegg we get a rain in the nexV week, I
of ßprinkling down there
trout fighing trip tomorrow
I •m geriougly considering
or nexC day, and on Wednesday I '11 be driving to Sigters for a

eomcuencemenb address o That tB where Lloyd 3aker,
the
Lile
who is superintendent oc the Sis tere schools,

fine fishing in their vicini tyø end in his letter of invitation
I were interested in fishing he would try
he remarked that
to 'nave one or two "staked out" for me. I am going with the idea
of B tayinc over Thursday for a trip after the trout, vnd coming
or even Saturday.
home Friday
tiext,week we hope to get out to the coast again for a
week or more. Three weeks from today is 13accalaureabe Sunday
for t,hecollege, commencment comes on the 11 Ch. and then Oregon
Yearly Tleeting will follow and last until the 18th 0 Then we
TeePee
or a good long stay.
hope to cet out to

Wonder if you did get to Wausau for Mother's bey. A
letter from Mary said that she was expecting your then got
word that you were not corning9 then had just had a 'phone cali
you were corning.
$ rom CtiB saying
I suppose that you are now at Interlochen, and I do
hope that the work is going well there, and that you will Boon
have your road built 9 the lots sold, the deal closed for your
friend's house, and everything closed up there so far ae any—
is concerned that would necessarily hold you there.
nut Pebecca and i are going out for a walk (we Lay call
on some sick folks and shut-ins on the trip) and I must end
this..
nit,h xove

Parker (), Pennington,
Interlochen,

151 chi gan.

of

us s

